
refute a message wiich thse latter is said toi
have prepared. but neyer sent te th%è Con
fêdeCongress. It must be admitted thaGleii.
Joisuston states the charges against bimiself
fairly sind frankly throughout tise Narrative.
but itcould be wisised for bis sake that ho bad
bean more successalin defending 1imself
agsinst thein. [lis book is Iacking in details
cofcerning administration, drill and dis-
ciplitie. as weil as in the description cf his
tactios and manner of handling treops In
action, la this respect it will be a great dis
appointaient ta uitary men, botis in Lis
country a nd rid It is is aise notqblv
and inexcusably 'leficient iiiniaps andi plies
cf bat.tle, so inucis so Luiit it is impossible
for a reader flot perl'cctly familiar with the
theatreis of war to follow hini inteliigentiy.
On tise whoie, the literary ?art of Lthe work

le well done, that is, well done for et miitary
writer. t reada muoli like an officiai report
i parts, andi is therefore dry; and4 yet it is
doubtful if it tices mnuchIo 1 elucidate any
questions of tihe war except those toucising
the personal relationî cf Davis andi the rela-
tive Metits of bis lieutenants. Lt wilI help
Io conviace those who study thee bistory of
the strtsggle hereafter that it would have
ended mucis sooner ir ail the Confederate
generals had conducteti it as Jolinston séeraq
go hiave done frons thee 1lrt, with thse sbadow
of failure ever p resent Loe bi md. The
preface of bisebock is its best part, and
migbt well serve as a Model cf neatness,
inodesty and brevity. IlI offer tisese pages,"
ho says, "las my contribution to tisermate.
riais for the use cf thse future bistorian of
tise war between the States. Andi yet hie
whe rends thse volume must conclude that
hid tise author fcugist tise Unitedi States
as constantly and as aggressively «aïlhe did
Jefferaon D.ivis, thse resul it mut lhavé been
more favorable te bis famne. however littie iL
migbt have changedth ie final coiarse cf
events. We close this notice by ex-
pressing our surprise tisat Gen. Jahaiton
shoulti bave includeti in his defrncc a corti.
ficnte or character fromn Gen. flooke'. -N. 1Y.
Sue, April 4.

A remarkable arLicle in the VIiliiuii. Woch
criblit, deaiing witi te B iz ine tri-il, de-
clares that iLs effects will only be f ully feit
by France after tise next lest battle. The
common soldier wil i taon fée!. iniseif freoti
frei n ay share in tise humiliation or bis
country, and will, as mater cf course, ats.
cribe iLte treason. Indeed he wili foirtise
future be oonstantly on bis guard agaiast tise
treason net oniy cf bis; commander-mn chief
but cf al his cmfcers. Moreover, a npw blow
bas been struck Lt th. wisoie priticiple of
authnrity, by tisug giving an impulse te tise
blind piassions cf tihe masses agairîst a ser
vant ofth ie State. Lt lias sown hatreti and
mistriîst, disturbed tise gooti relations cf tise
chiefs of Lise Artuy, daaged tisa c >nrade-
ship througisout t.he wbole body efthtie offi'
cers, andi cenfuseti aU i ieas cf justice, dnty,
and horoon Locking only nttise evidently
hoie feeling cherished in France, a Ger-
mac may weii wis success te tise resuits cf
tise trial. But having regard te the higiser
interesta of civilizition, ene ni ty well view
wïtis pityf the moral corruption thsug revealed
of a nation si bighly gifted' Andi, tisough
tise inner life cf thse Frenchs Army lias dam-
nged iL lintthe eyes cf Europe, the iBerlin
writer cannet iselp expI'essing bis symnpatisy
for tise chivairous element in wisichi i led te
a ready sacrifice of itseof under thse nio3 try-
ng circumeatances.

Englanti bas isati te pay fer lier glory,
witisln thse iast fifteen years,soma 10 10nllion
pounds ster'ling.

TUE ALLAN STEA&LSIP LINE. D. BA TT ER SB Y
À RPLWNDID FLEIRT. Accountant A 4ent &0

We have mmucl pleasure in* calling tise at- 171, st-. JbumOB SteS,
tention cf tise pubi o tise usagnificent fleet M\ 0 N T R TE A..l
cf steamers composing thse Mllfn Line. Tisey
are flrst-class, full-powered, Clyde-built iron P.O0. A iDREas , Box 181A
steamisflps. especially ouijti iorLme na5via-
tien cf the'Atian tic as follows .- 1

-LIVURPOOL MAIL LISE.

Polynesian...........

Sarniaian..............
Hibernian ..............
Nova cotien ........ ...
geandinavian............
Pr ussi-tn..........
Assyrian (huitdimîg)...
Caspian .................

Tons.,
4, OU
4. -0',
3 600
3.433
4.000
3'000
3,000
4,(m)
3,600

EXTRA STEAMERS...
Canadian ...............
Newfoundland.....
Norths American ...........

4,000
2.000
1,800

BILTIMORS, RALIFAX AND LIVIiOOL LUNE.
Austrian.. ... .. .... ...
Nestonian.. ... .... ... .. ..

Peruviau ..............

GLASGOW LINE.
Cointiian ...............
Manitcban ...............

St. Patrick ..............
fisoenician.........

2,70t)
2.700
2.659
,90

2,400
3,000
3,000
1.650
3,000

Tise mail steames esve Quebec for Liver
pool duning saummer menthe, andi Pot tianit
in winter,- every Saturday,' cailing nt Loch-f
Foyle. -Thse Gasgow steamers leave Quebeo
about once a week for Glasgow direct, dur
ing surnmer only. .À fortnightiy lino is aisc*
rua between Baltimore, Queenston and
Liverpool, calling at fialifax. Special
steamiers are aisedespatche tfromQuebec for
Liverpool, calling 'at St. John, N.F. nie
ativantage oflered by tisis lice are economy,
best accomrnonaticrm, greatest amount cf
conifort, security and safety attaicable, and
sisorteat sea passage. The averrge
passage cf thse Allan iUne 'steam:
siips between Quebec andi Liverpool is un
don ten days. Three cf whieh àre spent
amnongst tise Most beautiful andi romantie
scenery cf tise Gulpis cf St. Lawreniee.

WONDERFIJL INTELLIENC.-A writer in tise
Ottawa VOLuNTEc-R UCVIEw, cf February
lOtis, who signs hinisoîf -1 Franc-Trieur,"'

s'lys
"Let it be rcmenibered aise that 'Britishs

Columbians detéstOan ida only a 'degree lesa
than tise idea pf Amierian domination, anti
witis ail tise vigor of a smiiu, isoiated, anti
exclusive cotxinunity."1

We do noL wish te say gusythitig uncg'rà.
plimentary about IlFranc.'rnieur," as he
may bave been misieti by falee reporte wiicis
appearet to hlm trastwarthy ; but we *in
assure hlma, whoever ho is,. that he neyer
wrote a more idicuicuis sentence in his litNe
We have a few Cacada.isaters here,it is true,
but tise mçtjority of 'Britishs Colunabians are*
preuti cf their country. We expect "< Franc
Tireur" bas fallen into tise net uncomnnon
mistakce cf supposing tisat tise meobèris of a
certain nosy cliqueý in Victoria c»ns iute

"thse peopleo Ïi311O!unii. ~
Héera Id.

Collections personallv att*nded ta; so ever!-
thing appertainlng ta the dates of a-thorougl'
Aecountant of T'wenty iYeus experleasce AJà

Lraset.ouspres i uid buselis-liks

GO)VERNSMENT UOUË, OTAWA.

1118 XELLESCY TUE -GO VfL4RNOR

GIENERaL I N COUNCIL..

0à;thse reomenu'1ti cf orue ]ý9 norablGethe
Miniit of Cugtorns ând under the provisions5

cf the 4th Section or thé Art pised la the SIS&
year cf Her Mjests"s Rel.gu,' sUd iilttled:"A
Act respectlng the btustoms." RMIS ElcellenCY
by land wlLth the advl ee cf thé Queesl's PriVY
Coun cil for CJanada hav*.been plèased lo e rder and
declare, and It le hereby ordered and deciulred,
that the article knewn a4 e-pstn whéti PeI!
ted mIet Canada in Its raw or natural state, ti'by
be se Itported frees (mnsthe paVînaent otCt Ça
toms duty, but that ground or'caloiued GyPsun'
be, and the same la hereby declared to be charge-
able 'with a duty of Wtemu cents ad teziem at
aven the Jses rnay 'e fer whlet iL la se îmported.

W. A. HIMSWORTH,
1.53 (lrki Privy Couac1 1.

OOVERNMENV 11O1 US, O>TÂWA.

luIS EXCELLENOT TME q'VÉÉ.LýNO
GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

N'tbe rocomuhendcattonofthé Hrooràabil@oMinister of Customu, and undeu' and til ii
auce ef the provisions br"l thée- erchaut $bli7
pingAct, 1851 ;" and the Acta £îtentding thé ed
and orthe Act psed In thé OM yeoeof ]ter i
jésty's Relgn, lntituled4 "ÂAAt irel8Limsug
shipptng, and for the Regisatattcn, In5pelo0 o
and Olasificatîcis theveef." ' -i 9

JE1ls Exeellency hy ami: with thmé adylU 0f
queen's Prtvy Counicit fer Ous.aadas me

pleased te appoint Lbe Port of Cobo=1~toPai
Province cf (Ontario, a jr. fo the r<l t
ghîpping, and .uch pouq le. herebyCOiîî
and appointe4 accordL»gt'..

His Excellency, under tho au4ýtyILy
bas further bae ,pleasedte- constiLtt»*0<
oint the Cellector ef Customs ¶ tle84

CQtcur g to be Regiqtrar cf S lppliE.
Landing Waitei au. the 'sald port to eFr8
tho3 3urvoy andi meaeureelent or ships te'-
under Lhu provisalons cf thé said .&ct.

NYVi. 4. HlM stOR i1
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